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Funerals of Distinction

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Parlours - 84 John St CABRAMATTA. UB 3093

IN INTRODUCING FUNERALS OF DISTINCTION to the People oi the

Southern Districts, the Proprietors assure them that all Funerals are con

ducted with all due reverence and dignity, with absolute understanding and

punctuality.

OUR CONDUCTORS ARE TRAINED MEN

:

p fully cognisant of all church requirements and procedure

You may safely entrust a Funeral with

Funerals of Distinction in complete confidence.

Arrangements ca,n be made by Telephone at any hour, or at the. Parlours.

V Where necessary a representative will call within the hrfSRjo

|
... District Representatives: $- |l

- CAIDCrCI I_. Mr. L. STALDER. 105 Tangerine JUBeet^ieSH^Pp^ilrfield Hos
V ,^r AltvriEiLiiy. pitai and Mirror Worts).

f . .Mi-. N. G. LEKTOB, 7 Beemera Street, Fairfield (top of Station St.)

| H/TDDrtni .
?*? PERRAM _ SONS, 31 Moore Street inear Post Office),

?? L.I V LKT \JKJL, I phone UB7837.

WE SUGGEST...
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1 'DARTS 8/6; l&iiconf&Eng^Gemp.) 17/8

: DART BOARD wid^AJpRT**™. 24/3
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37 Smithfield Road, FAIRFIELD : UB1897
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i SHOP/LOCALLY AND

SAVE MONEY

MIGHTY DAY AT
BOSSLEY BUSH

STAGE SET FOR NEXT
SUNDAY

In aid of the Crtprfed and

Soastic Children, a terrific dajTs
pitertainment for every mem

ter of the family has. been ar

ranged by Palrfleld Agricultural

snd Horticultural Society at
Bossiev Bush rcreation area next
Sunday, July 31.

Besides the appearance of best

trotters in training competing- for
valuable trophies, there will be

many other big attractions. First,
v.'Ul be a match race tar ace rac

ina: commentators, Ray Conroy,
Rav Connelly, Geoff Mahoney,

Tsmmy Burns and Tiger Black.
Then that giant

—

restler, Big
Chief Little Wolf, will strut his
his stuff In imposing tribal regalia.

A fine young group of male

and female archers, in Robin
Hood uniforms, will show how to
hit 'the bull' at 100 yards. Ex
perts of. Sydney Fencing Club
will give exhibitions of -this fast
*n_ -skilful sport. Some of the
finest, hacks in Sydney* will take
cart In a big gymkhana pro
gramme.

There will be competitions for
car tyres, sucking pigs, rocking

horses, . blankets, etc.

The fun starts at 12.30* p.m.,
and luncheon and afternoon tea

1 will be available, also hot water.

Don't forget, next Sunday, at
Bossley Busli, Fairneld West— -

and remember, the Crippled
Children benefit.

!

HURRY! «**]
j

SI/LL a FEW BARGAINS LEFT
j

j WooUen DRESS MATERIALS, 54in ? £1 yd.' I

i DRESS FLANNEL, S4in. 15/- yd. |

I CORDUROY VELVETEEN, 36in ? 10/- yd. ,j

j

BOYS, GIRLS' OVERCOAJ5, GIRLS' FROCKS
j

j

FLANNEL CO^^sJ .' ? 17/6
|

j jl '^^$730, 33~, 19/11 I

! MEN'S F-ANNEMjJTTF PYJAMAS ?
-. 22/6 |

! Oddments: CHLDREN'S WOOLLEN JUMPERS
\

! and CARDIGANS — from £1
j

|

COM£ IW . ? iQOK AROUND
\

JBETTS?
|

I Opposite Station, CARRAMAR
I

Power Blackouts
CONCEKN IN MT. PRITCHAttD

AREA

Concern was expressed, by Aid.

lies Powell at last week's meeting
of Fairfield Cpunc.il, at the losses

aud inconvenience caused to in

dustry in Mt. Pritchard area dur

ing a, blackout on a recent Sun
day. He asked could not a warn

ing system be arranged, particu
larly for the poultry industry,
which was at present in the
middle cf its hatching season.

In the absence of the chief

electrical engineer, Mr. F. John

son, through illness, the assistant

engineer,' Mr. Peck, said thati

Council was modifying its equip
ment and lines in that area to

bring them up to standard and

so eliminate chances of power
failures through old equipment
later on. He said that on the
blackout day mentioned the area

affected was so great that it had

not been possible to notify each

consumer individually. However,
in future he thought that a warn

ing system may tte arranged.

Asked to give an expert opin

ion. Mr. Phil Ryan, who was a

visitor at the council meeting,

said that a three to four hours
fclacl:out would make a nice mess

of 6000 esgs— the average incu

tator lot for a large producer.

Aid. Hale moved that Council

not cause any 'blackouts in the

rbV' senson. of July-September,
unless urgent.

The rhairmnn of the electricity

committee, Aid. J. Turner, snid
that blacNmis couH not be avoid

ed, because the work was urgent.

It hod to ^e completed and done

quickly That wts why S ui-'nvs
were chosen. 1* heins n tickMsh

iqb drasreiri hJ''h tension wires

through main streets.

Aid. Jones said that if the rxml
trv farmers bod sufficient warn

ine, most of them rould revert to
emflr-f rev onwer n'ants. H«* sw

epsted th«f. the whole question he

W-ferrM bark to the electricity

committee for consideration .

'

In secflhrllne the move, Aid.

Seaman =aid h» knew t^e ensinwr

and staff would pee thnt Twnpie
?« ind»Kfrv wpre not affected ill

the future. He also knew that

anv hol-'-ups of the work would!

retnrri the extension pr^'ramme

»-_ the plan of the e1ectrictv un

dertaklntr to eive Cabramatta as

good power as Fairneiq.

The Mayor. Aid. Wolfenden.

said 'hat. whilst the committee

was considprine the matter ho

hire-) t-e Electricity D°inrtment

vould listen to complaints re

garding power.

Aid. Jones said that they did

The iriatter was referred to the

pipTtriritv Committee for con

sideration .

RETURN OF BOOKS.

The headmistress of the Llv

errool Girls' Hi?h School. Mtes

Campbell, would be pleased if all

ex-students of the school who

have text books in their possess

ion would return them to the

school as soon as possible. This

reauest particularly applies to

**_*.__.
_Vi_a Viovo lpff t_hp firhooi

during the 1954-55 sessions. The

books, which are of no use to

the students once, they have left,

are urgentlg requited to contin

ue the education 'of the fcres^nt
students. We fsel sure- that wi«

pirls wOl play ^ie ganle and ie
turn the books to the school

without delay.

KICKED IN PLATE GLASS.

For maliciously damaging a

plate glass door at The Civic Hot

el. Fairfield, on June 25. Eeeinald

James Stewart, of Latty Street,

FairfieldJ was fined £20 at Liver

pool Court last week, Stewart .aid

4ie did' hot remember the occur-
,

rence. He was ordered to pay com

pensation amounting to £45, at the

rate of £2 per week.
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, ^^^^ I
^^ ^^ ^#% ^ enlire Hotel is heate*-

'

1 Ki* ? #1 If ttfV%r\» i° a warm' even tem' x'

» llWlClA ^U Wl^V perature. O

?

j garden Xounge I

?
,

and Enjoy This Splendid Entertainment
j

j ^littp
the PROGRAMMEfor the COMINGWEEK I

*
? ?Hi^i^iSiliVHH^i^iVi^i^Hl ? ?

Wednesday Evening
27th July:

Miss Elaine O'Meley's
Orchestra

Thursday Evening
28th July:

Blue Rhythm Boys'
Orchestra

Friday Evening
29th July

Robt. Healey, baritone

Gisa Bachman, violinist

That charming personality Queen of the Keyboard,
Miriam Lester, is in atte ndacce every evening

?

Saturday Evening ?

30th July ?

Ron Shand, comedian
Don Ashcroft, hill-billj

?

?

?

Monday Evening ?

1st August ...?

Wilson's Orchestra

?

Tuesday Evening
2nd August

'

Wilson's Orchestra
g

Wednesday Evening —

3rd August _

Miss Elaine O'Meley's ?

Orchestra g

. ^

^

ft

?

HOT MEALS ALL THE TIME at Our SNACK BAR. :

'SEE YOU AT THE RAILWAY HOTEL, Opp. Station, Fairfieldr' J
______ .. _____ _ ? ?

I

^^ii) Bros. | ';!
I for everything in hardware |i

j

37 The Crescent, FAIRFIELD ;; UB1226 |

I

? All Types KEYS CUT i

?:
.

Yale type while you wait. ?
;:|:

j
* LAMINEX and FORMICA |

:|

Call and see extensive range of patterns of this
;!:?

:? popular hard-wearing material —

so ideal for :¥
'

?? table tops, cupboards, etc.
ijij

j

; it TOOLS for the Tradesmen |
:|

Black and Decker Electric Drills from £11/15/3 § j

'

:? All: Black and Decker Accessories.
;:?:

|

?j

-

CarpenfiS-s*Bnd ^ggineers'
Tools . . g: ;

|:
Hammers firom 11/6 a1__»i ^

ij

Drills from 14/6 Um $

\
AMPLE STOCKS

. . I

; Kerosene, Methylated Spirits | ;
j

:
JE _..._. »?_.-__._...._, .JL. — *.-... ._,.._. *~1*-' ?M-Wdxr

g:
:

MISS ENID HOPPING.

ffi f ^^22 Dale Street, FAIRFIELD.

HAIRDRESSING SALON

Phone; UB1625 ^

EDGLEY, SON & WILUAM5
^iOlIClIOtg

I WA^_hBB_8-T, PAlKF— Ei~

HOtTRB: D«W 9 *_rf to 5 p
—

-

Sattu_iP . 9k ajn. to 12 noon .

CIT7 Ot^fjL^JsHhygiyani Street

tf yl^ff__r

T__l_PHOt_S:

F_rt_UL CB1M8: Cffdi-r, B»»8

FAIRFU^
- CABRAMATTA

i _n ir-kar n d r _
'

I Jtrv* fW U K & 5

SELIVEBED —

^ontoy*,
Wci

ncs-iys, Friday! and Starfaj*
Slimmer Month*,

j

«,; MOORE :r CB14TI

PARRAMATTA ART

SOCIETY

DISTRICT MEMBERS.

Australia's largest provincial

are society— The City of Parra

matta Art Society, held its 1955

general annual meeting on Mon

day. July 16th. at the Society's

Studios, 70 George St., Farra

matta.

The meeting, the largest ever

held for the society, elected an

entirely new executive and com

mittee. Artists from Canley Vale

and Gulldford were elected to

the committee. .

New President is Mr. Richard

E. Wainwrirfit, of Parramatta;
? __k*___.. «__-_ _rt*_1f1n*-__t_TJk 13_V_

secrcuiry, jy_. vAjiuui»_c *w»

ett, of Baulkham HUls; treasur

er, Mr. Harold Allen, Baulkham
Hills.

The new committee Is— Miss

Vlv Curtis (GwUdfonl); Mrs.

Sue Rlvett (Baulkham Hills);

Mr. Tad Or-skl (Canley Vale);

Mrs. Edmund Spencer (Guild

ford, and Mr. Albert N. Clarke

(Sydney).
The artists and sculptors of

the society made well-known oil

painter John Salvana, and art

ist Neville F. Hoye, life man

t*rs of CRAB. Mr. Wilfred

G. Gates and Mr. Peter Salmon,

were appointed vice-presidents.

The society's W55 annual art

exhibition will take place in the

coming spring, togettier with a

special ?'pocket' exhibition of

paintings depicting historical

themes to coincide with the

NJ5.W. Hallways Centenary

Celebrations in September.
, Lectures on culture, will be de
livered each month at the Par
ramatta Art School by promin
ent artists, and open to the pub
lic. Mr. Wilfred G. Gates, prin
cipal of the Art School (con

ducied by CP.A.S. in its stuo

ios) has announced that the

school will extend its activities

to life classes for artists and
advanced students. The so

ciety's monthly magazine will
also be enlarged.

Members of the public Inter

ested in art are invited- to call

upon Mr. Tad Or-ski, 49 Will
lam. Street, Canley Vale; Miss
Viv Curtis, 9 Bird Street, Guild

ford, or Mr. Edmund Spencer,
2 .4

Rickard Street, GUUdford.

These officers will assist in in

quiries relating to artists or
-

patron membership and enroll

ment, in the child and adult art

classes: The-- president may be

phoned at YL9305 and the sec

retary at YA4066 during, busin

ess hours. .

X-RAY SHOE FITTINGS

Mothers with school children,
also those not going to school as

yet, have found' how valuable is

the foot X-ray machine at
Cownes' Shoe Store at Fairfield,

Without the expense and incon

venience of tripping off to the city,

they' have found they can buy
correct fitting shoes at Downes*

fav using tnis sate, sure meinoa
—

the' X-ray unit. They can see

whether or not the feet have suf
ficient room, especial'y those small

growing feet. Much foot trouble

and deformity are causrd by badly

fitted shces eartv in life. This is
a free service offered at Downes'

of Fairfield.

^LOSCOE.

(See Page 3)
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I Oe ^cQufe floral Service I

^/^^il^'^ilii; FAIRH€ID
I

! OFIflS YOUmv
rnMi r' 1

I . QUALIFY CUT FLOWEp /^ | 'I
I SHRUBS, POTTERY I jf 1
I SEEDLINGS * -**V^ I
I . SEEDS and FERTILISER' ^*f« 1

I Vil w our.-. :: I

I SPECIAL CACTUS BAR I

| WREATHS, BOUQUETS and ALL FLORAL WORK. |

1 ALL HOURS :: AT SHORmEST NOTICE i- Phone UB2 197 1
iifiiuMnmMHmimifinmHiimimnmnmimHiiMHiiiHmiiiiHiiHmiiiHM
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